It’s time to add Vegas-caliber variety and increase your revenue by having...
Laura Roth on YOUR stage!
Laura has performed full-time for years-- entertaining bus tours from across the U.S. and Canada as well as discriminating audiences at the foremost gated communities and theaters throughout the East, including the
Tropicana and Hilton showrooms in Atlantic City with her one woman “Legends” shows.
One of the greatest voices in contemporary entertainment. THE NEW YORK POST CALLS HER A "SHOW STOPPER."
One of the most versatile singer-actress-comediennes working today. SHOW BUSINESS" CALLS HER "ONE OF
THE WORLD'S LEADING CABARET SINGERS."
She performs as the 45 stars listed on her website and celebrities are being added constantly.
Produce your own show- choose a character from a prior show or an ethnic theme, St. Patrick's, Christmas or
other holiday celebration, patriotic, a certain decade, or whatever your group desires-- Laura will build a show
around it: Ask Laura to sing in her own voice, emphasize her unique comic characters, country, Broadway, jazz-Laura does it all.
Some examples of what Laura does:


Shows of the 1940's as Carmen Miranda, Marlene Dietrich, Martha Raye, and more stars.



Shows of the 1950’s as Brenda Lee, Connie Francis, Doris Day, and more.



Shows of the 1960’s as Nancy Sinatra, Judy Garland, Petula Clark, and others.



She has a 1970's disco show, as Donna Summer, Tina Turner, Gloria Gaynor and more.



Her "Vegas Legends" show stars Liza Minnelli, Judy Garland and Barbra Streisand.



Laura's "Grand Ole Opry" show starring Patsy Cline, Dolly Parton, Crystal Gayle and comedienne TammyWhy-Not.

Each show is entirely self-contained: Laura arrives with complete make-up, costuming, a state-of-the-art Bose sound system and emcee- technician to introduce her and operate her music, which is a full orchestral sound on computer. Each hit
song has its original accompaniment, so it is instantly familiar to your audience. When your audience is seated and ready,
each show proceeds from 50 minutes up to 2 hours in length, as you choose.
Each is a polished show, mixing music and comedy, precisely produced by Laura Roth. Your audience will speak for months
after of her versatility, amazing voice, and how she has touched their hearts.
Go to Laura’s website at www.laurarothmusic.com for complete pictures and information that you are free to use for
publicity! On her website you can also hear cuts from her radio show and live performances!

